
16th July 2021

Dear Parent/ Guardian,

You are receiving this letter as over the last couple of weeks, your young person has taken part in an
art workshop with Action Transport Theatre at their school.

The art work created by pupils from St Bernards Primary School, along with 4 other primary schools in
Ellesmere Port, will become part of the arts and adventure trail around Whitby Park in August called
‘Porto’s Perculiar Playground’ - combining live performances, art installations and an adventure trail –
free for everyone to attend and enjoy – more information here - Porto’s Peculiar Playground -
Summer of Fun | Action Transport Theatre

We would like to invite you and your young person to the grand opening of their art exhibition – if you
would be interested in attending this please email jess@actiontransporttheatre.org and we will let you
know when this is in August.

There is also the opportunity to get involved as volunteers with our summer trail this year. From
Thursday 12th August - Tuesday 31st August, we want to invite you and your family to volunteer
with us as Porto's Park Keepers. You could come to explore the villages in the Trees, meet our new
friends, our bewildering bugs or even meet our Park Keeper. There are lots of things for you to see
and get involved in.

To register your interest and availability, please email Rhyannon Parry at
volunteers@actiontransporttheatre.org

Two ways for you to get involved:

Volunteer as a Park Keeper family
Bring along you and your young person to explore the park, interact with our installations and have
some fun.

Young Park keepers 12+
Would your young person be interested in learning something new? Would they like to see behind the
scenes of a festival?

We aim to capture the hearts and minds of children and grown-ups - 'playgrounders’ of all ages, from
Ellesmere Port and beyond. Action Transport Theatre work with Children and Young People as
creative collaborators to make professional and aspirational theatre which we share locally, regionally,
nationally and internationally from our home in Ellesmere Port.

We look forward to hearing from you,

Yours sincerely

Jessica Egan-Simon
Producer
jess@actiontransporttheatre.org
0151 357 2120
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